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Talking About Cotton.

Last week when cotton was sel-

ling at 9)4 cents we took the stand

that farmers should hold it for a

better price. In less than five days

after that article was published the

price of cotton has advanced to io#
cents. We beleive farmers should

get 12 cents for their cotton cer-

tainly not less than 11.

We had the pleasure of seeing

our article on "Hold Your Cotton'

in last week's paper copied by sev-

eral papers which gave ns no cred-

it for it, however they believed

we were right and adopted our sen-

timent. We cannot understand

why they didn't give us credit for

it unless they thought it would

hsve more force not to name THK

ENTERPRISE and let the reader im-

agine it was the work of some

great daily. -?>

The Manufacturer's Record of

Baltimore has written bankers all

over the South asking information

on the cotton situation, some of the

characteristics we give below.

Falling on la Yield.

W. S. Maegden, cashier Citizens
Exchange Bank, Troy, Texas:

The acreage as compared with
last year was reduced about 20 per
cent., and the shortage being given

to diversified farming. The cost

of picking is slightly less than last
year. Weather conditions have

been very good, permitting pick-
ing to be carried on rapidly. Pick-
is about two-thirds completed, aud

with three more weeks favorable
weather the bulk of the crop will
be picked. Farmers are in excel-
lent condition to hold their crop
for higher prices, and there is somt

disposition ou their part to holu
for higher prices, but very little i.-

being held yet, though we believi
that if the price continues to de-

cline considerable will be held.
Cotton in this section, will make
about one-fourth bale per acre,

while last year it made fully one-

half bale per acre.

Receipts Much Reduced.*-

R. L. Watson, direc-
tor First State Hank, Otectola, Tex.

Business is tuirly good, taking
in consideration the .thou crop.

Farmers are marketing their cotton

as fast as they get it read> for the
market. The outlook tor cottou
yield is very light compared with

last year. The yield will be about

one-third of a bale per acre in this
section. Taking the country over
the acreage was reduced ahont 25
per ceut. from last year ou account

of the late rains iu the spring We

have an abundance of laborers to
gather the cotton crop at a deceas-

ed price from last year. There
will be very little cotton held for
higher prices in this section this
year. Very tew farmers can hold.

There is is about 40. per cent, oi
the crop gathered at present and

sold in this section. At this date
last year this place had received
about 1500 bales. This year to

date receipt show something over
600 bales.

Plant Has Finished Making.

Albert H. Chalk, cashier Bank
of Hickory, Hickory, Miss.:

The yield in this section will be
quite small as compared with other
years. Ido not think there will
be more than 60 per certf. of a crop

made. The plant has finished mak-
ing as cool weather has come, and
ia now all open in the field. La-
bor is scarce, which is delaying
picking very much. The acreage
to at least 10 per cent, less than
that of last year. The farmers in

this section are able to and will
bold their crop for 10 cents per

pound or more. Some will hold for
11 cents. The season has been
favorable for gathering, which
would have been further advanced
bad labor been more plentiful
The corn crop in this section is fair.

orderad condition of
«wl is quickly cored by Chamber

Withdraw Pram Market.

Mc. N. Moore, cashier Bank of
Morton, Miss.:

Cotton acreage reduced io per
cent, and conditions deteriorating
Picking is fairly good; labor plent-
iful; inci eased cost of picking 5
per cent. Farmers are financially

able to hold for higher prices snd
disposed to sell for 10 cents, but
when decline below 10 cents the>
withdraw from market. The Short-
age in acreage waa given to diver-
sified farming, and results are more
grain and foodstuffs.

Han Enough Supplies lor Two
Tears.

J. G, Godard, cashier Bank ol

Martin County, Williamston N. C.
The yield in this (Martin) Coun-

ty as compared with 1904 will bt

75 per cent., and the acreage was
reduced as compared with last yeai

about 15 per cent. The plant is in
good condition, and picking is
progressing rspidly, with sufficient
labor for housing the crop,

withfew exceptions in some por-
tions of the county. The cost of
picking is probably increased
10 per cent. The majority ol
farmers are financially able to hold
cotton for higher prices, but seem
disposed to sell at around 10 cents

but do not think they will, should
it decline to 9 cents. The short-
age in the cotton acreage was giv-
en over to diversified farming with
very satisfactory results. Quite a
number of our farmers have pro-
duced enough grain and foodstuffs
to supply them for two years.

Good New for WUlUmston.

Science at Last Discover* a Real
Care Par Rheumatism.

After yean of experiment a new
scientific remedy has been found
that not only relieyea, but absolute-
lycures Rheumatism and kindred
diseases, to stay cured. The new
discovery RHEUM ACIDE, though
purely vegetable, and acting though
nature's channels, neutralizes these
acids and sweep* all poisons and
harmful germs out of the blood.
At the same time it tones up the
stomach and regulates the liver
and kidneys.

RAEUMACIDB therefore, cures
the disease permanently, because
it lemovea the cause. It has cured
buudreds of cases after the most
noted doctors and hospital nurses
have failed. RHEUEACIDE cur-

ed-James*-WMlwSr-of Dillon, S. C.,
after be had been held in bed b)
rheumatism for three years and hi>
feet were drawn up almost to his
back. This is only one of the

manv marvelous cures RHEUMA-
CIDE has already performed
RHEUM ACIDE is curing; many
cases of Rheumatism. Sciatica, luui
bago, gout, kidney trouble, indi
gestion and constipation, right in
this community today.

Because it has cured so many
others we believe it will cure you
All the leading druggists in tbi>
place sell and recommend RHEU-
MACIDE.

A man's family can always save

money for him by not leaving him
any to spend.

AJiileiwt iMiln
A well known traveling man who

visits the drug trade says he has
often heard druggists inquire of

customers who asked for a cough
medicine, whether It was wanted
for a child or for an adult, and if
for a child they almost invariably

recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The reason for this is

that they know there is no danger

from it and that it always cures.

There is not the least danger in

giving it, and for coughs, colds
croup it is unsurpassed. For sale
sale by S. R. Biggs.
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* REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

Bank of Martin County
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Send us your Job
PRINTING
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AN EYE ATTRACTOR.
APART ALTOGETHER FROM THE MOW

VAUIE AND EXCELLENCE OP

r~ INTERNATIONAL SUITS
THERE IS SOMETHING ABOUT THEN TM
IS MORE THAN USUALLY EYE ATTRACTIVE.

« THEY LOOK WELL.TMY MOT ONLY ATTRACT
* WTDfnOW BY THE EIfGOCE OfTIE MIRK

BUT BY TRE CRACEMI BEAIWO Of TIECIt.

W A

i ? .®t l 1 * H \u25a0If ' . tl NmS -Iibe ra*e or Werely a protpeettea parcb?e. ,m

1 If*gnarantM iati»faction ifyou will let » take your « «.«» and <*Au
\u25a0 ' your new Fall clothe*.

,

, " We have a nice line of childrens, boy's and younj

i men's clothing. Wo sell clothes cheap, also a good

1 line of boy's aud men's pants.
*

i Come to see us,
1

I Friends to all,

'Atttoon Crawford & Compaa,

Fair Price Will be Asked.

John A. Horton, cashier Farm-
ers Bank, Belton, S. C :

We consdier the yield about 65
per ceut. of an average crop. The
acreage was reduced about 10 to 1 a
per ceut. T{ie picking is tar ad-
vanced; most cotton well kept up
with picking; labor fairly abundant
The farmers are in excellent con-
dition for holding the balance of

their cottou. It will take 10 to 11

cents to get the bnlk of the crop.
Since price dropped below 10 cents
scarcely any being marketed. Fast
as ginned, stored or hauled home.
We consider the crop only medi-
um size and farmers are determin-
ed to hold cotton until they get

.vhat they consider a fair price.

Even the fan shouldn't present
his best girl with a baseball dia-
mond.

Fall ilTrack Mtiilii
Are these lines from J. H. Sim-

mons of Casey, la. Think what
might have resulted from bis terri-
ble cough ifbe had not taken the
medicine about which he writes;

"I had a fearful cougb, that dis-
turbed my night's rest. I tried
everything, but nothing relieve it,
until I took Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs,
aud Colds, which completely cured
me." Instantly relieves and per-
manently cures all throat aud
lung diseases; prevents grip aud
pntumonia. At S. R. Biggs drug-
gist; guaranteed; 50c and SI.OO.
Trial bottle free.

? - \u25a0 \u25a0

Plant Still Small

John D. Verner, president Bank

of Walliallu, Walhnlla, S. C.:
From present outlook don't think

this year's yield of cotton in Aeon
county will exceed 60 per cent, of
last year. Think acreage in cot-

ton reduced about 10 per cent, as
compared with last year. Present
condition of plant is small, and
picking about three-fourths over.
Labor scarce; cost about same as
last year for picking (40 cents per
100 pounds). Our fanners are in
better shape financially than last
year and are inclined to hold cottou

for better prices as recommended
by Southern Cotton Association.
The general opinion seems to be
that present crop will not exceed
10,000,000 bales. The shortage in
teres was devoted to grain in this
oounty, which will enable the farm-
ers to live at home.

Charity begins at home, gener-

ally by cutting down a wife's al-

lowance.

San Siisaaabli Alvtca
It may be a piece of superfluous

advice to urge people at this season
of the year to lay in a supply ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
is almost sure to be needed before
winter is over, and much more
prompt and satisfactory results are
obtained wheu taken as soon as a
cold is contracted and before It has
lieconie settled in thesystem, which
can only be done by keeping the
remedy at hand. This remedy is
so widely known and so altogether
good that no one should hesitate
about buying it in preference to
any other. It is for sale by S. R.
Biggs.

Somehow a married woman is
uuable to forget that her husband

is made of dust ?Orange, Va., Ob-
%erver.

Don't Birroi Triable
It is a bad habit to borrow any-

thing, but the woist thing you can
i>ossibly borrow, is trouble. When
lick, sore, heavy weary and worn-
>ut by the pains and poisons of
dyspepsia, biliousness, Bright Dis-
ease, and similar internal disorders
don't sit down and brood over your
symptoms, but fly for relief to
Electric Bitters. Here you will
lind sure and permanent forgetful-
uess of all your troubles, and your
body will not be burdened by a load
of debt disease. At S. R. Biggs
drug store. Price 50c. Guaran-
teed.

People who go away for a change
usually come home without any.

H«« ti Cara bris lai Biiiaas
First, soak the corn or bunion

in warm water to soften it; then
pare it down as closely as possible
without drawing blood and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice
daily, mbbing vigorously for five
minutes at each application. A
corn plaster should tie worn a few
days to protect it from the shoe.
As a general liniment for sprains,
bruises, lameness and rheumatism,
Pain Balm is unequalled. For sale

S. R. Biggs.

He?They say that who marry
soon grow to look alike.

you must consider
my refusal as fiual.-Chkago News

... "

A Rood way to arouse anybody's
conscience is to catch him.

Plaaa ta Bat Mel
are often frustrated by sudden
breakdown, due to dispep*ia or
constipation. Brace up and take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
take out out the materials which
are clogging your energies, and

giqe you a new start. Cure head-
ache and dizziness too. At Si R.
Biggs Drug store; 25c., guaranteed.

A good many more girl can make
angel cake than know how to boil
stake.

Croup is quickly relieved, and
Whooping Cough wil not run its
course, ifyou use the original' Bee's
Laxative Honey and Tar. This
Cough Syrup is different from all
others because it acta on the
bowels. You cannot cure Croup!
and Whooping Cough until you

rid the system of all congestion,
by working off the cold through
a copious action of the bowels.
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this, and cures all Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. No
opiates. Sold by S. A. Biggs.

The Song 1The New York One Price Clothing and Dry Goods I

There *re four verses. Verse Sxtende to You a Hearty |

.
To their
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m.rnasm* _ gai®«ifi£iHSS*»"Hn?*

Sharp Razors, clean Towel* _ __. . .

ml Oood Work Guaranteed. We fITO JOUW tO pleilSe,

Cleanliness Our MOTTO L Macht Bros. & Rutenberg \u25a0
Thanking one and all. for your I clothing Factory /? WTT IfA UCTAM V f Branch Stores: Hert- 1

past patronage and hoping for a \u25a0 New York
" ILrLim'ljlvl% 11* tn ford, N. C, f Manning" m

continuance of the same, I remain, B ton, W. V*. M
Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.
\u25a0 1 -

Sleep Gomfortable
By =

Sleeping on the Best Royal Elastic Felt Mattress-
es. They are superior to all others.

Wc will soon have a full line of Willow
and Reed Chairs, in Rockers and

Tete-a-tete. Good quality
and splendid patera.

When you need Furniture
Yon will be consulting the interest of your pocket

book to investigate our stock.

Simpson & Bro.

BIG REDUCTION
In Clothing

Wright's Underwear <»J
$1.72 l-2aSuit

Don't forget our com- If I EpSjE
plete and up-to-date Si /| |
line of Millinery and jW | W JutSMjf
Ladie's Fancy Dress

y
We gnaranter to pVn*' all, *o N

come and give ns a trial. I \u25a0 - .

Very Respectfully,

O. D. Gar«tarphen & Go.
.

DENNIS S. BIOGS, C. D. CAMTAMM*. FRANK F FAGAN,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

j The Fanners and Merchants Bank
WILLIAMSTON, N. 0.1

Capital - - $15,000
We respectfully solicit yeur accounts

f WE WtUL GIVE YOU SERVICE
\u25a0 1

Itching, Blind, Meaduig ocPnrtmding

* sr^»»<j I Bromo


